1965 Heidelberg vs Otterbein Football Program by Otterbein College
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78 ADAMS STREET TIFFIN, OHIO PHONE 447 1132
LOCAL FOOTBALL SCHEDULES
HEIDELBERG COLLEGE TIFFIN CALVERT ■nFFIN COLUMBIAN
Sept. 18*—Bluiiton at Tiffin Sept. 10—Bucyrus T Sept. 10—Ashland Away
Sept. 25*—Ashland at Tiffin Sept. 17—Upper Sandusky T Sept. 17—Fostoria Home
Oct. 2 —Ohio Wesleyan Away Sept. 24—Clyde T Sept. 24—Gallon Home
Oct. 9 —Capital Away Oct. 1—Oak Harbor H Oct. 1—Willard Away
Oct. 16 —Muskingum Away Oct. 8—OPEN Oct. 8—Upper Sandusky Away
Oct. 23 —Wittenberg at Tiffin Oct. 15—Gibsonburg T Oct. 15—Shelby Home
(Homecoming) Oct. 22—Fremont St. Joseph's T Oct 22—Bucyrus Away
Oct. 30*—Otterbein at Tiffin Oct. 30—Sandusky St. Mary's H Oct. 29—Bellevue Home
Nov. 6*—Baldwin-Wallace Away Nov. 5—Lakota H Nov. 5—Norwalk Away
Nov. 13 —U. of Akron at Tiffin Nov. 12—Margaretta H
*—Night Games (Parent's Day)
HEIDELBERG STUDENT PRINCES
Mike Behm—Tackle Larry Rice—Tackle Tom Buchanan—Halfback
MAGERS LUMBER CO.
319 BENNER STREET 
QUALITY MATERIALS




Sterling Grinding Wheel Co. TIFFIN'S
Subsidiary of Wakefield Corporation
PHARMACIES
TIFFIN, OHIO
Makers of the "Wheels of Industry" Since 1885
HEIDELBERG STUDENT PRINCES
Scott Renninger—Guard Norvin Skinner—Center Dale Liston—Halfback
BEST WISHES
STATE FARM INSURANCE COS.
Tiffin Funeral Directors BRUCE BAUER INSURANCE
97 Ohio Avenue Phone 447-1402
Association BEST WISHES
Bame Funeral Home WESTGATE TEXACO
DICK BAUGHER. Owner
Hoffmann Memorial Funeral Home Phone 447-6809
Pahl-Nemelh Funeral Home TITAN STEEL CO.
322 Miami Street TIFFIN, OHIO
Turner Funeral Home Phone 447-0442
"EVERYTHING IN STEEL"
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fCOMPLIMENTS OF YOUR INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENTS
NORMAN STEIN AGENCY
28 W. Davis St. Phone 447-3916
• JOSEPH A. WADE INSURANCE AGENCY
72 E. Market St. Phone 447-4944
FRED WAGNER AGENCY




187 S. Washington St.
Phone 447-0267
• BENNER-BOEHLER INSURANCE AGENCY
207 Sycamore St. Phone 447-1407
• RUSSELL-REED-FELTON, INC.
38 S. Washington St. Phone 447-4242
MYERS 86 SMITH
195 S. Washington St. Phone 447-0921
• SACKSTEDER INSURANCE AGENCY
58 E. Market St. Phone 447-1962
• ETZKORN INSURANCE 86 REAL ESTATE
24 Riverside Dr. Phone 447-8052Phone 447-3500
INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENTS OF TIFFIN
Ernest L. Reed Pres. Francis Russell, Sec'y-Treas.
HEIDELBERG STUDENT PRINCES
Urshie Neal—Halfback J. Renn Olenn—Center __________  Fred Kishler—Guard
Compliments of Your New Car Dealers
TIFFIN FORD — FORD FALCON PH. 447-9752
ROSE MOTOR SALES — CADILLAC - OLDSMOBILE PH. 447 0454
TIFFIN RAMBLER — RAMBLER PH. 447-8131
PORTER MOTORS — LINCOLN - MERCURY - COMET PH. 447 6612
ECONOMY MOTORS — PLYMOUTH - VALIANT PH. 447-7822
R. D. BUICK PONTIAC, INC. — BUICK - PONTIAC PH. 447-8525
E. A. BUSH CHEV., INC. — CHEVROLET CORVAIR - CHEVY II PH. 447-1500
FELLER MOTORS, INC. — VOLKSWAGON PH. 447 5141
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Ohio Cities Water Company FINDLAY ROAD
HEIDELBERG STUDENT PRINCES
Paul Krispinsky—Guard John Zicske—Halfback Martin Aubry—Tackle
WINIFRED HOKE SHOPPE
MILLINERY AND ACCESSORIES TIFFIN SCENIC STUDIOS
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING WOMAN
DOWNTOWN COMPLETE STAGE
88 S. Washington Street TIFFIN, OHIO
EOUIPMENT
FIRESTONE STORES
TIRES FOR EVERY WHEEL ROLLING RIGGING - DRAPERY
BRAKE AND FRONT END SERVICE
SCENERY
12 N. Washington St. Phone 447-1721
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— LEE'S —
CARPETS — RUGS — LINQLEUM
FLOOR AND WALL TILE
263 SO. WASHINGTON ST.
HE YM AN'S
DRY CLEANING SERVICE
Mothproofing & Antiseptically Cleaning










275 So. Washinglon Si.
HEIDELBERG STUDENT PRINCES
Paul Conrad—Quarterback Larry Bates—Back Bob Jackson—Quarterback
Where Cleanliness, Pride, and Parking Prevail
1
TIFFIN ROTARY
PAUL & DICK'S SUPER MARKET BEST WISHES
479 E. Market Street Phone 447-3673 CALVERT — COLUMBIAN — HEIDELBERG
HEYMAN'S TV & APPLIANCES KLEPPER'SWESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER—Phone 447-3637
and OF
HEYMAN'S FURNITURE TIFFIN
111 N. WASHINGTON STREET—Phone 447-0654
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PITTSBURGH PAINTS TWIN PINES MOTEL
66 E. Market Street LOUNGE AND BAR
Tiffin, Ohio Phone 447-6414 JCT. 224 and 100 SOUTHEAST
PAINTS, BRUSHES, SUNDRIES, GLASS
PHONE 447-8033 TIFFIN, OHIO
W. H. KILDOW CO.
DISTRIBUTOR
CIGARS, CANDY, TOBACCO
TV 85 PHONE IN EVERY ROOM
ELECTRIC HEAT
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
56 E. Perry St. — Phone 447-3723 MODERATE RATES
HEIDELBERG STUDENT PRINCES
Don Joss—End Tom Kollin—End Pat Mariano—Back
COMPLIMENTS OF
SOHIO DISTRIBUTORS
GEORGE STRAUSBAUGH PAUL WANK
RAYMOND FIELD
WELL DRILLING
742 S Sandusky St. Phone 447-5991
TIFFIN PAPER CO.
3 Hudson St. 447-2121
P. O. BOX 230 TIFFIN, OHIO
YOUR DOOR TO SECURITY
CITIZENS
Savings and Loan Association 
Member Federal Home Loan Bank System 
33 East Market St. Phone 447-7626
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HEIDELBERG STUDENT PRINCES










40 S. Washington St. Phone 447-7312
CULLIGAN WATER CONDITIONING




TIFFIN COUNCIL NO. 608
LOTES RADIATOR & BODY SHOP






Registered Jewelers — American Gem Society
Columbian High Administration Officers
Principal Supt. Tiffin Public Schools Asst, Prin. - Athletic Director




SIX'S CORNERS TIFFIN, OHIO
WOLF REFRIGERATION
SALES & SERVICE
162 CLAY STREET PHONE 447-3291
THE McCLURE COAL & STOKER CORP.
25 HUDSON ST. PHONE 447-0821
McPherson basement toilets 
SPECIALIZING IN GOOD FUEL
Stoker Parts & Service
PASTIME CIGAR STORE











Complele Aulomalic Pin Sellers
BUILDING SUPPLIES - SEPTIC TANKS 198 East Market St. Phone 447-4956
47 Miami Sireel BUCKEYE STAGES, INC.
BUS CHARTERS FOR
TIFFIN, OHIO SCHOOLS, CHURCHES, SPORTING EVENTS, ETC.
CALL FOSTORIA — 435-2611








575 W. Market St. TIFFIN, OHIO
Hours Mon. thru St.—7:00 to 9:00
BEST WISHES OF
"Seneca County's Home Newspaper"
CANTEEN DIVISION OF AUTOMATIC
THE ADVERTISER TRIBUNE
CANTEEN COMPANY OF AMERICA
643 Miami Street Phone 447-3644




SALES 86 SERVICE 
Rentals - Repairs 
Trade-Ins
Typewriters—Adding Machines—Cash Registers 
65 Coe Street Phone 447-8002
- IF IT'S -
^ GOEECTEIC
For Truly Modern Living
1— IT'S MIGHTY GOOD
OHIO POWER COMPANY
m 11*11
COLUMBIAN HIGH LETTERMEN AND SENIORS
lilill ■■i■l■■ill    i
R^Pennington—End Mike Whalen—Fullback___________Mike Banghman—Halfback
BAIR BROS., CO. COMPLIMENTS OF
EARL HUFFMAN, OWNER BUD O'CONNELL
SPORTING GOODS




MAKE OUR SHOP YOUR DONUT STOP Phone 447-2873
386 E. Perry St. TIFFIN, OHIO
11 -
Support Tiffin Schools
GOOD SCHOOLS MAKE A 
GOOD COMMUNITY. BE A 
BOOSTER IN EVERY ACTIVITY 










There is no substitute 
for experience.
COLUMBIAN HIGH LETTERMEN AND SENIORS
------------------------------- —
Mark Stephens—Halfback Steve Allbaugh—Guard Bob Humberger—Quarterback
WILL O MOTEL
JCT. U.S. RT. 224 & OHIO 18





KATZENMEYER SOHIO STATION THE H & S INC.
Coe and Melmore Street 124 WENTZ STREET
JOHNNY'S HAMBURGER SHOP DAIRY ISLE
John Lauderman SUNDAES SANDWICHES
90 Madison St. Tifiin, Ohio 179 N. WASHINGTON STREET
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Heidelberg 1965
No. Name Pos. Wl.
62 AUBRY, MARTIN_____________________ T 230
46 BALOGH, BILL _____________________ C 190
17 BATES, LARRY_______________________ B 160
19 BAUMGARTNER, JOHN______________ B 190
21 BEELER, DICK________________________ B 170
61 BEHM, MIKE _____  T 235
54 BERADUCCI, JIM____________________ G 195
68 BIGGART, JIM _____________________ E 205
70 BRIGGS, BOB _______________________ E 235
28 CARSON, FLOYD____________________ B 165
16 CONRAD, PAUL____________________ QB 180
55 DANKO, AL_________________________ G 205
51 DERAMO, DAN______________________ G 165
15 ELMO, DAVE _____________________ QB 190
33 ENZ, BRUCE_________________________ B 190
56 GIUNTA, RICH______________________ G 185
35 GLASGOW, JEFF ___________________ E 185
57 GUELTIG, MARK ___________________ T 220
71 HARMON, TERRY____________________ E 220
52 HEMMINGER, GENE_________________ G 185
14 JACKSON, BOB____________________ QB 180
67 JOSS, DON _________________________ E 190
60 KIRKPATRICK, DICK _______________ T 210
53 KISHLER, FRED______________________ G 185
66 KOLLIN, TOM ______________________ E 190
45 KRISPINSKY, PAUL__________________ G 195
41 LeFEVER, JOHN_____________________ C 210
47 LESSICK, RON _____________________ G 200
25 LISTON, DALE _____________________ B 160
20 MARIANO, PAT______________________ B 185
44 McPherson, rich__________________ g i65
32 MUNTEAN, TED_____________________ B 160
22 NEAL, URSHIE ______________________ B 190
40 OLENN, J. R.________________________ C 200
31 PARRISH, STAN ____________________ B 165
48 REESE, STEVE ______________________ G 190
49 RENNINGER, SCOTT_________________ G 185
63 RICE, LARRY________________________ T 215
50 RUEHLE, GERALD __________________ G 180
26 RUPERT, JOHN _____________________ B 180
36 SHELLHOUSE, GIL____________________ E 180
27 SHOAFF, STU ______________________ B 190
69 SILLER, TED__________________________ T 195
43 SKINNER, NORVIN__________________ C 180
38 STANSBERRY, DENNIS_______________ E 190
29 STARKEY, DAVE ___________________ B 180
65 STEINGASS, JON ___________________ E 170
37 STEVENS, DICK ____________________ E 200
11 STEWART, DICK ___________________ B 190
34 TERIFAJ, JIM________________________ T 210
64 TRUE, CHARLES ____________________ T 220
23 TURPIN, IRA _______________________ B 165
12 WILLOUGHBY, RON_________________ B 180
59 WOLF, PAUL________________________ T 200
30 ZILSKE, JOHN B 190
Football Roster
Yr. Ht. High School
SR. 6- 2 TOLEDO ST. FRANCIS
SR. 5-10 AKRON COPLEY
JR. 5- 9 CLEVELAND GLENVILLE
SO. 6- SALEM OAK HARBOR
JR. 5-10 CLEVELAND JOHN MARSHALL
SR. 6- 2 MADISON MEMORIAL
SO. 5-10 CANTON CENTRAL CATHOLIC
JR. 6- 2 PITTSBURGH, PA. ALLEGHENY
JR. 6- 3 ROCHESTER, N.Y., JEFFERSON
JR. 5- 9 CLEVELAND GLENVILLE
JR. 5- 9 LEETONIA
JR. 5- 9 NORTON
SO. 5- 9 GIRARD
SO. 6- 2 BEDFORD CHANEL
SO. 5-11 DELAWARE HAYES
SO. 6- ROCHESTER, N.Y., JEFFERSON
SO. 5- 2 APPLE CREEK, WAYNEDALE
JR. 5-11 DAYTON BEAVERCREEK
SO. 6- 3 HURON
SR. 5- 9 OAK HARBOR
SR. 6- 2 AKRON ST. VINCENT
JR. 6- 3 PAINESVILLE RIVERSIDE
JR. 6- 3 CANONSBURG, PA. McMILLAN
SR. 5- 9 TIFFIN COLUMBIAN
SR. 6- 1 BEDFORD CHANEL
SR. 5- 9 YOUNGSTOWN WILSON
SO. 6- COLUMBIA CITY, IND.
SO. 5-11 CLEVELAND JOHN MARSHALL
SR. 5-10 MINERVA
SR. 5- 8 WARREN ST. MARY’S
JR. 5- 7 SPRINGFIELD LOCAL
SO. 5- 7 LISBON
JR. 6- CLEVELAND GLENVILLE
SR. 6- 1 CANONSBURG, PA.
SO. 5- 8 PARMA VALLEY FORGE
JR. 5- 9 NEW PHILADELPHIA
SR. 5- 9 FINDLAY SENIOR
SR. 6- 2 MENTOR
SO. 5-11 TIFFIN CALVERT
SO. 5-11 DELPHOS ST. JOHN
SR. 6- WELLINGTON
SO. 6- NORTH ROY ALTON ROOT
SO. 6- MENTOR
JR. 5-10 SALEM OAK HARBOR
SO. 5-11 LORAIN CLEARVIEW
SO. 5- 9 MINERVA
JR. 6- 1 BUCKEYE
SO. 6- 1 LOGAN
SO. 6- ROCHESTER! N.Y., GATES CHIL
SO. 6- CUYAHOGA HEIGHTS
SO. 6- SOLON
SO. eoin CANTON SOUTH
SO. 5-11 CLEVELAND WEST
JR. 5-11 SPRINGFIELD LOCAL








BATES, LARRY __________ r
BAUMGARTNER, JOHN __R
MARIANO, PAT_________ R
BEELER, DICK ___________ r
NEAL, URSHIE___ _______ r
TURPIN, IRA____  ' b
LISTON, DALE______ Ir
RUPERT, JOHN ______ ~_r
SHOAFF, STU___________ b
CARSON, FLOYD __ _~__R
STARKEY, DAVE “ 'r
ZILSKE, JOHN______  _ B
PARRISH, STAN_________ b
32 MUNTEAN, TED____ b
33 ENZ, BRUCE ______   b
34 TERIFAJ, JIM “t
36 SHELLHOUSE, GIL_____  v
37 STEVENS, DICK ______  j
STANSBERRY, DENNIS _ E
GLASGOW, JEFF______ ~ j
40 OLENN, J. R. _ c






































KISHLER, FRED - 
BERADUCCI, JD' 




BEHM, MIKE - 
AUBRY, martin 




JOSS, DON - 
BIGGART, JIM 






Enjoy the pause 
that refreshes 
with ice cold Coke




next home game 
HEIDELBERG VS. AKRON 
(PARENTS' DAY) 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON — NOV. 13,





^ Offside or violation
Z » I • < I.A.
tllegal motion;






















































LORD, LANCE . __
lArVKTKT MfVr QB 54 DENT, DAN __ _
cu A rm TTM . — HB 55 MONTGOMER, JIM__________
HB 60 DEYO, BRUCE __ ___ ________
r«ATTr\¥r PRIT7 __ _____ QB 61 BALCONI, RON _____________




FRANKLIN, JEFF______ ____ ________




HB 65 NEESE, DAN _ _________ ______MILLtint JVlAni\.--------------- ----
HB 67 HOHN, ROGER _
HB 68 GRAHAM, BOB ____________________23 FB 69 JONES, JIM___  _____ ___ - -24
25
AMELUNG, RICHARD - ------------
HB 70 GREEN, MIKE__________ _ ---------- -
HB 71 FOOR, DALE -------26 HB 72 CONARD, FREDERICK _ -----------28
29
Urr, JLrr -------- --- -------- HB 73 COUGHENOUR, RON_____________CLlNJb! vjtc/nuii —----------- HR 76 BAKER, BILL - --------------
30 mauger, rick ------- E 75 MOSSMAN, ROBERT __ --------------
31 BINNb, oU'D -------- ----- FB 77 SHOAF, TOM - - -----------
32 REINtn, rAUi- — - - FB 78 JONES, LEWIS ______________
33 WALKER, UAVc ------------------------ HB 80 SCHOTT, DAN _ ___________  - -
40 LA SETA, InAiNP.---------------------- LB 81 NEMETZ, DEAN____ - ------------
42 RUSH, DAN---------------------- — HB 82 NISELY, ROGER . ------- ----------
43 RUSSELL, VLliNw LB 83 SMITH, JOEL------- -------- ----------
44 KINNISON, TIM --------------------------- HB 84 SPEAKS, BILL_________  ____________
46 ZWAYER, JUN ------------------ LB 85 MOORE, GARY ------- --------















20 BARR, DALE ________
23 BATES, BRIAN______











60 DEYO, BRUCE _______
88 DUNGAN _________
71 FOOR, DALE ________
63 FRANKLIN, JEFF_____
64 GOSS, FRITZ_________
68 GRAHAM, BOB _____
70 GREEN, MIKE _______
10 HOERNEMAN, DAVE .
67 HOHN, ROGER ______
69 JONES, JIM _________
78 JONES, LEWIS ______
44 KINNISON, TIM ------
40 LA SETA, FRANK-------
52 LEHMAN, ROBERT —
53 LORD, LANCE _______
30 MAUGER, RICK -------
21 MILLER, MARK ______
55 MONTGOMER, JIM
85 MOORE, GARY--------








48 RUSSELL, DON --------
43 RUSSELL, VERNON —
80 SCHOTT, DAN----------
45 SHAFER, JIM ------------
77 SHOAF, TOM------------
83 SMITH, JOEL -----------
84 SPEAKS, BILL-----------
28 UPP, JEFF ___________
33 WALKER, DAVE-------





Pos. Ht. Wt. Class High School
FB 5-10 194 SR. FT. LAUDERDALE
C 5- 9 203 JR. Central
T 6- 3 235 SQ. REG. SASKTCH'W'N
LB 5- 9 192 FR. SANDUSKY
HB 5- 8 160 FR. LONDON
HB 5- 8 135 FR. NORTH ROYALTON
E 5-11 180 FR. GROVEPORT, MAD.
HB 5- 8 155 SO. MARION-FRANKLIN
G 5-11 160 FR. ZANESVILLE
HB 5- 7 160 FR. WHETSTONE
QB 6- 0 165 FR. JOHNSTOWN
HB 5- 9 165 FR. EAST KNOX
HB 5- 6 147 FR. WAYNE, DAYTON
T 6- 0 190 FR. PORT CLINTON
T 6- 2 210 FR. BEAVERCREEK
C 6- 0 183 FR. WEST
QB 5-11 168 FR. CAMBRIDGE
G 6- 0 185 JR. LONDON
E 6- 2 180 FR. COLONEL WHITE
LB 5-11 193 SO. PATASKALA
G 5- 8 165 FR. WHETSTONE
G 5- 9 180 FR. BROOKHAVEN
LB 5-10 180 FR. ROCKFORD
. T-G 6- 1 235 SR. GROVEPORT
QB 6- 0 180 SO. TIFFIN
G-LB 6- 0 180 JR. COLONEL WHITE
. T-G 6- 0 228 SO. WILBUR WRIGHT
. T-G 6- 4 250 FR. OTSEGO
LB 5-11 175 SR. COLONEL WHITE
HB 5- 8 175 JR. HARDING
LB 5-10 200 JR. CENTRAL
C 6- 3 195 SO. WESTERVILLE
HB 5- 7 185 SR. BEXLEY
HB 5- 8 155 SO. MARION-FRANKLIN
C 6- 0 183 FR. WEST
E 6- 2 175 FR. WAYNE
T 6- 1 220 FR. NEWARK
G 5- 9 200 FR. SANDUSKY
E 5-11 190 SR. MINERAL CITY
E 6- 2 190 JR. MARION-FRANKLIN
QB 5-11 168 FR. CAMBRIDGE
QB 5- 9 155 FR. COPLEY
FB 5-11 191 SO. AQUINAS
LB 5- 7 155 FR. RICHWOOD
LB 6- 1 180 FR. WORTHINGTON
HB 5-11 165 FR. OLENTANGY
L 5-10 192 FR. MARION HARDING
HB 5- 8 165 FR. COPLEY
T 6- 2 210 SR. WHITEHALL
E 6- 2 180 FR. WESTERVILLE
E 6- 1 195 FR. NEWARIC
HB 5-10 170 FR. LANCASTER
FB 5-10 190 FR. ALTOONA, PA.
HB 5-11 175 SO. FREDERICKTOWN
QB 5-10 177 SO. TUSCARAWAS
QB 6- 1 205 FR. MARION HRDING








Your Vote and Support Will Be Appreciated Nov, S
Issued By Gilmore H. Lange
• SCHOOL SUPPLIES





29 S. WASHINGTON ST. PHONE 447-9692
MARTIN BROS. 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
"The Shop With The Stock"
COLUMBIAN HIGH LETTERMEN AND SENIORS
Mel Baughman—Halfback Dan Bovrersox—Center Jim Felton—Tackle
Go — Tiffin Teams — Go
CLINTON HEIGHTS




Candidate for TIFFIN BOARD OF EDUCATION will be appreciated. 




FOR BUILDING & REMODELING
PHONE 447-8162
GORDON LUMBER CO.
OVER 90 YEARS OF SERVICE
15 S. Washington St. Phone 447-6732
TIFHN, OHIO
FOR CLOTHES OF DISTINCTION
MEN'S WEAR AND CLOTHING
SEE
LEINER AND SON 
DOWNTOWN
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COLUMBIAN HIGH LETTERMEN AND SENIORS
Ernie Goetz—Guard Larry Mizen—Tackle Jim Greek—Center
Complimenls oi THE FASHION SHOP 
Compliments of the
THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK 
TRI-COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 
THE TIFFIN SAVINGS BANK 






Elevating, Conveying, and Power Transmission Equipment 
For The Mechanical Handling of Bulk Materials
OVER 89 YEARS SERVICE TO INDUSTRY
COLUMBIAN HIGH LETTERMEN AND SENIORS
Don Thompson—Tackle Mark Permar—Halfback Russ Wertz—Guard
AFTER THE GAME STOP AT
DAIRY QUEEN
1 BLOCK EAST OF THE STADIUM
SANDWICHES MALTS SHAKES SUNDAES
Arthur Bean Music




SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS




322 Miami Street Phone 447-0442




390 W. Market Street
WERNICK'S TV




270 SOUTH WASHINGTON STREET
Compliments of
TIFFIN MACHINE AND AUTO PARTS
20 EAST MARKET STREET TIFFIN, OHIO
COMPLIMENTS OF
M. & R.
F. H. MILLER L. C. RUSSELL
COLUMBIAN HIGH LETTERMEN AND SENIORS
Cliff Adams—Guard Greg Williams—Halfback Jay Bollinger—Halfback
PHILLIP'S ELECTRIC
INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL, AND 
RESIDENTIAL WIRING
Over 30 Years Experience
17 Gross St. Phone 447-3934
LASALLE'S
"Tiffin's Most Complete Department Store"
TIFFIN, OHIO Phone 447-4314
GOOD LUCK, TIFFIN TEAMS! 
SHUMWAY'S FLOWERS






253 S. Washington Street 447-5966
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Paul Mathews—Fullback John Mizen—Tackle
SUPERIOR PAINT & SUPPLY, INC.





HE WILL UKE IT BETTER IF IT COMES FROM 
— HOOK'S —
CLOTHING FURNISHINGS
SUPERIOR CLEANING SERVICE, INC.
CASH & CARRY STORE
563 S. Washington St. Phone 447-0424
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Park Lane Food Stores
HOME OWNED HOME OPERATED
CHARLES A. PECK 
PRINTING — ADVERTISING 
Phone 447-6392
Calvert High School Administration Staff
Msgr. Edward C. Dunn 
Principal







144 S. Washington St. TIFFIN, OHIO
TIFFIN BRAKE AND WHEEL SERVICE
BRAKE SERVICE, BRAKES ADJUSTED 8s LINED 
Wheels Aligned 8s Balanced—Free Safety Inspection 
William "Bill” Anderson, Manager
512 N. Sandusky St. TIFFIN, OHIO
Schwable Hardware
CROUSE
WALLPAPER & PAINT STORE
181 S. WASHINGTON ST. TIFFIN, OHIO
IMMELE BROS.
Plumbing & Healing 
COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL





TIFFIN BOARD OF REALTORS
Alt Befz Phone 447 0293 Roberl Pugh Phone 447-0752
Urban Elzkorn Phone 447-8052 Paul H. Rosen Phone 447-3834
Marge Feller Phone 447 2735 Maurice Saul Phone 447-4242
Hennessy Really Co. Phone 447-8421 Ida M. Seiferl Phone 447 6899
H. A. Meisner Phone 447-8052 Richard L. Wagner Phone 447-6723
Jim B. Wilson Phone 447-5120
BE SURE TO DEAL WITH A REALTOR
Calvert High School Athletic Staff
Paul Milelti David Riley Mike McClellan
Head Coach Assistant Coach Assistant Coach
AMPLEX CONSTRUCTION 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL 
16 E, MARKET STREET TIFFIN, OHIO
HAEFLING PRINTING COMPANY 
CAN SERVE YOUR EVERY PRINTING NEED 
25 COURT STREET Across from the Court House
THE ADAMS STREET LUMBER CO.





Juniors — Sizes 5 to 15 Misses — Sizes 8 to 20 
Hall Sizes m/2 to 241/
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Bull of Your )
BEST
rr PArs^yro bclono LUCK
ROUTH PACKING CO.
TIFFIN, OHIO
FOR ANYTHING ELECTRICAL ALWAYS CALL 
ACME ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
ELECTRIC MOTOR APPLIANCE SERVICE 
APPLIANCE DEALERS
45 YEARS EXPERIENCE RULE EGBERT Ce SONS
CALVERT HIGH SENECAS
Rick Rilzler—End Joe Hartsell—Guard Dick McClellan Center
ienneuf
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^
TIFFIN LAWN EQUIPMENT
587 S. WASHINGTON ST.










Joe Zirger—Back Milte Gillig—End Jay Lemmerman—End
OHIO AREA CODE 419 PHONE 447-6313 FOODTOWN
RIVERVIEW rNN MOTEL Super Market
Corner U. S. Rt. 224 & Rt. 53
BOX 401, TIFFIN, OHIO Westgate Shopping Center
DINING ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE Tiffin, Ohio
SWIMMING POOL COFFEE LOUNGE
MEETING ROOM AIR CONDITIONED OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES SAVE YOU MORE
- 25 -
WIN OR LOSE
SUPPORT OUR TIFFIN FOOTBALL TEAMS 
AWAY AND AT HOME
CALVERT HIGH SENECAS




GO! - GO! - GO!
17 NO. WASHINGTON ST.
TIFFIN, OHIO
Federal Labor Union - 22546 L-K RESTAURANT
"The Home of the Never Empty Cup of Coffee"
Sterling Grinding Wheel Co. FAMOUS FOODS















TIFFIN, OHIO PHONE 447-9432
DISTEL & SONS
Custom Butchering







CANTONESE & AMERICAN 
DINNERS
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
565 Melmore St. Phone 447-0167
COMPLIMENTS
ANDRUS DRUG STORE
108 S. WASHINGTON STREET
WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER
TIFFIN, OHIO
ALBERTS' Make CHARLEY WISE your BARBER
OLD FASHIONED ICE CREAMS CORNER E. PERRY AND CLINTON




THAT UNBEATEN SEASON 
JIM LEAHY 
YOUR COUNTY ENGINEER
PEASE T V & APPLIANCE 
SALES AND SERVICE







REITER GLASS SERVICE 
TIFFIN SOFT WATER SERVICE, INC.
REAR 21 ELM AVE.
TIFFIN, OHIO
FOR YOUR EVERY PAINTING NEED
SEHRWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT CO.
117 S. Washington St. Tiffin, Ohio
Phone 447-8535
CALVERT HIGH SENECAS
Dave Yandura—Back Joe Clark—Back Dick Reinhart—Back
Qaod jHiixJi to-
DR. AVERY D. POWELL SPELLERBERG AND GRAHAM
DR. WALTER A. DANIEL DR. ROBERT R. SCHWALENBERG
SPITLER & FLYNN CARL A. WILLIAMS
DR. H. L. ABBOTT PATRICK DELL
JUDGE C. C. McKAY DR. JOSEPH E. HOOKER
- 28 -
CALVERT HIGH SENECAS
Roger Dariano—End Mike Bridinger—Tackle
Mike Herbert—Guard Ronald Albus—Tackle Bob Herrig—Tackle
SUPPORT THE ADVERTISERS APPEARING ON THESE 
PAGES WHO MADE THIS FOOTBALL PROGRAM 
POSSIBLE.
TIFFIN UNION BARBERS
BLUHM'S (Bill) BARBER SHOP
268 S. Washington Street 
Phone 447-7644
CARMI’S BARBER SHOP
39 N. Washington Street 
Phone 447-7477
FALTERS BARBER SHOP
20 S. Washington Street 
Phone 447-8625
K & B BARBER SHOP
89 E. Market Street 
Phone 447-2072
REAR'S BARBER SHOP
142 Miami Street 
Phone 447-8919
KIMMEL'S (Jim) BARBER SHOP
276 N. Washington Street 
Phone 447-8970
LYLE'S BARBER SHOP
368 N. Washington Street 
Phone 447-7595
SCHINDLER'S (Bob) BARBER SHOP
228 S. Sandusky Street
TIFFINY TRIM BARBER SHOP
22 Sycamore Street 
Phone 447-5644
VARSITY BARBER SHOP
74 E. Market Street 
Phone 447-9771
WISE (Geo.) BARBER SHOP
43 N. Sandusky Street
ZENDER'S BARBER SHOP
255 N. Washington Street
CLUB BEVERAGES
Bottled in Tiffin by Tiffin People in Tiffin's Finest and Largest Beverage Plant 
IF YOU ARE CHAIRMAN OF THE REFRESHMENT COMMITTEE WE CAN HELP YOU
From Our Modem Plant You Can Have Complete Soft Drinlc Service For Schools, Churches, Clubs, Parks,
Institutions, Industries
BEVERAGES OF THE FINEST QUALITY
COCA-COLA - SPRITE - TAB - SQUIRT - ORANGE "" 
ROOT BEER - GINGER ALE - GRAPE
WE FURNISH ELECTRIC OR ICE COOLERS FOR Lawn Fetes, Large Picnics, Reunions, Weddings, Special 
Events. Ask For CLUB BEVERAGES By Case or Carton at Your Favorite Dealer.
THE TIFFIN COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
435 WEST MARKET STREET TIFFIN, OHIO PHONE 447-8512
BEST WISHES TEAMS!
FROM THE MEN AND WOMEN OF
Clyde Division
%
CLYDE, OHIO
